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Heavy Duty Battery Charger
Engine Starter

Manufactured under license by Hilka Pro Imports



 Mains indicator

Charge / Start Boost  Switch

There are no serviceable parts inside the charger. Do not open the charger.
If the cord or wires to the crocodile clips become damaged have them replaced
by a qualified person prior to operation.

Always ensure that the charger and cable are not damaged.

Inspect charger cord and extension leads periodically for damage, if damaged have repairs
carried out by an authorised dealer. Keep handles dry and clean.

AVOID GETTING ELECTROLYTE ON YOUR SKIN OR CLOTHES, IT IS ACIDIC AND CAN 
BURN. IF THIS HAPPENS IMMEDIATELY RINSE THE AFFECTED AREA WITH WATER. 
IF IT GETS INTO YOUR EYES WASH THOROUGHLY AND SEEK MEDICAL ATTENTION 
IMMEDIATELY.



12V Fast Charge with Automatic float Mode 
12V Trickle Charge 
24V Standard Charge 
Boost Engine Starter 
Wide Range of lead acid Battery capacity 
Suitable for most Petrol/Diesel engines

Product Specifications:

Output

Model number HP027
230VAC 50Hz
350 Watts
12V DC 15A Fast Charge
12V DC 2.0A Trickle Charge
24V DC 7.5A Standard Charge

Rated voltage
Input power

Equipment Type Class 1
Minimum Battery capacity   7Ah battery at 2A charging current
Maximum capacity    350Ah battery at 15A charging current

12V Fast Charge with Automatic Float Mode

Indicating Mains power is connected, if the Green LED

Note: If you are charging a deeply discharged battery, set the charger to slow
charging for the first 1-2 hours to stop the charger from exceeding its rated
current, then change to fast charge if required. Slow charging is always
recommended as this gives better protection to the battery and longer life.

This unit has an internal thermal Breaker, and will reset automatically within a few 
seconds.

 If you have maintenance free battery / 
 permanently sealed battery, It is not necessary 
 to carry out the following checks.
 First remove the caps from each cell

Note: Terminal posts may be cleaned with a clean cloth.

The charging rate selection switch (item 6) on

If your battery is the AUTOFIL type, manufactured by Dagenite or Exide, the glass
balls and the long filler cap must be left in place during charging.

Turn the charging rate selection switch to 12V Fast (ref Dia 3). Slide the (Charge/
Start Boost) switch to charge(ref dia 5). Connect the Battery leads to the battery 
terminals BLACK (-) negative, RED (+) positive. Only at this point should you plug 
the mains lead into the mains power supply.Use the analogue meter (charging 
status indicator) to determine the battery charge level (ref Dia 4), full charge will be 
achieved when the analogue meter reads zero. Automatic Function: On completion 
of the charge the unit will automatically switch to a float charge mode and the 
charging status LED will change from Amber to Green, the float charge remains 
‘ON’ maintaining the battery charge level.



Note: If a battery has a voltage of 1.5 volts or less no charging will take place, also 
if one or more of the cells in your battery are faulty the charging status LED may 
never change to green indicating full charge, however the analogue meter will 
indicate charge level of the battery 
12 V Trickle Charge
Turn the charging rate selection switch to 12V trickle (ref Dia 3). Slide the (Charge/
Start Boost) switch to charge (ref Dia 5).Connect the Battery leads to the battery 
terminals BLACK (-) negative, RED (+) positive.Only at this point should you plug 
the mains lead into the mains power supply.Use the analogue meter (charging 
status indicator) to determine the battery charge level, (ref Dia 4) full charge will be 
achieved when the analogue meter reads zero.
Note: If a battery has a voltage of 1.5 volts or less no charging will take place.
24V Charging 
Turn the charging rate selection switch to 24V (ref Dia 3). Slide the (Charge/Start 
Boost) switch to charge (ref Dia 5). Connect the Battery leads to the battery 
terminals BLACK (-) negative, RED (+) positive.Only at this point should you plug 
the mains lead into the mains power supply.Use the analogue meter (charging 
status indicator) to determine the battery charge level, (ref Dia 4) full charge will be 
achieved when the analogue meter reads zero.
Note: If a battery has a voltage of 1.5 volts or less no charging will take place. A 
Marine (boat) battery must be removed and charged on shore. To charge it on 
board requires equipment specially designed for marine use. 

12V Start/Boost 
 Turn the charging rate selection switch to 12V Start/Boost (ref Dia 3). Slide the 
(Charge/Boost switch) to Start/Boost (ref Dia 5). Connect the Battery leads to the 
battery terminals BLACK (-) negative, RED (+) positive.Plug in charger to mains. 
Attempt to start engine. Allow the starter motor to run for no more than 5 seconds. 
If the engine starts, remove mains power to charger, and disconnect battery leads, 
removing the negative lead (-) first.If engine does not start, wait for at least 5 
minutes before trying again. If necessary, recharge battery or replace it.
Note: This unit has an internal fuse which will reset automatically within 1 minute
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This appliance must be earthed.

-9-

Environmental protection 
Waste electrical products should not be disposed of with household waste.
Please recycle where facilities exist. Check with your local authority or retailer
for recycling advice.

Very cold battery
If the battery to be charged is extremely cold (in temperature less than freezing
(0˚C/32˚F) it cannot accept a high rate of charge, so the initial charge rate will be
slow. The rate of charge will increase as the battery warms.
WARNING: Do not attempt to charge a frozen battery.

Sulphated battery
When batteries are left in a discharged state for a long period of time, they become
'sulphated'. Sulphated batteries cannot accept a high rate of charge since the internal
plates are coated with lead suplhate. To see if a battery in this condition can be
'saved', take it to a service station or battery distributer for professional evaluation
and /or service.

Short-circuited battery
If the battery being charged has been short-circuited, the analogue meter will show
that the battery has zero charge level, and the charger is operating at peak
amperage, If after 5 minutes charging time, the analogue meter reading has not
decreased, unplug the charger and discontinue the charging process. Use a 
voltmeter to determine the voltage of the battery. The battery is probably beyond 
repair if it is under 2 volts and will need to be replaced.
WARNING: The charging process will not start if the battery voltage is below 1.5V.

No analogue reading
Switch off immediately at mains.
Unplug charger and check battery connections, ensure that there is a good
connection with the battery terminal and /or vehicle chassis.
Check to be sure that the battery is not sulphated.
Check to be sure that the battery has not been short-circuited.
Check that the correct charging rate has been selected for the battery being charged.
Ensure that enough charging time has been allowed for.

Analogue meter displays a reading,
but battery does not accept charging
First make sure that the battery is capable of being charged, ensure that it is not
sulphated or damaged.
Ensure that enough charging time has been allowed for.


